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ACS TY Bulletin 
Summer 2019 

Message from Programme Coordinator  
2018-19 was my first full year as Programme Coordinator, and so our journey began…… with an email or 2, and 
5 classes called after sheep!  
 
The TY Class of 2019 have had a fantastic year with lots of activities, trips, guest speakers, projects, events, 
achievements and awards. There have been many highlights, too many to mention…….  Celtic Adventures 
Clogherhead, fundraising activities, Certified Angus Beef Competition, Music and Memory Project, Safer 
Internet Day Ambassador, Jigsaw Peer Ed, Dental Health Peer Ed, Irish Sign Language Certs, First Aid Certs, 
activity week, DCU ComputeTY course, Dublin Zoo, Credit Union Youth Council, TEG, ski trip, Dancing Through 
the Decades TY Show, Easter sculpture, ACS Variety Show, Camino, driving skills, and the achievements of our 
ESB Farm Safety Team, mini-companies, Junk Kouture, Environmental Studies group and TY sports teams in 
GAA, rugby and soccer….. to mention but a few.  
 
It has been a pleasure to work with you (most of the time!), .... to see you mature, advance your skills, learn 
new skills, become more confident, make new friendships and move out of your comfort zones. To those who 
could have done more and have regrets, move forward and make the changes that are needed – do not let any 
more opportunities pass you by in the future.  
 
Many thanks to the TY students, parents/guardians, teachers, support staff and management of ACS for all their 
input and assistance this year. My job was made easier with the support of the 5 TY tutors: Ms Tighe, Ms 
McGuinness, Mr Kirk, Mr Carolan and Mr Clancy, and all senior managers (Ms Duffy, Mr Stewart, Ms Casey and 
Mr Moriarty). In particular, Mr Gibney, Ms Kelly and Mr Stewart, have been a great support to me with every 
project, initiative and crazy idea I had all year. There were a lot of high stress moments and many days when 
my office looked a battlefield or was taken over by angus beef, MP3 players and TY show props. The TY 
Programme we have and that I endeavour to evolve, has and only will work with support of, particularly the 
Senior Students DP – Ms Kelly and Mr Stewart this year – I can honestly say that they allowed every booking I 
put into the calendar and where there was a clash a solution was found. I am sure that this will continue when 
my emails start in late August, Mr Stewart – no pressure.  
 
At the end of the TY Student Evaluation I have emailed students yesterday to complete I asked you to type a 
paragraph on “you get out of TY what you put into TY”. Remember you get also out of life what you put into 
life. 
 
Graduation day brings with it a rollercoaster of emotions for you and our families. It’s a time of celebration and 
achievement, a reflection on past trials and successes, as well as hope for the future.  
 
I wish all the TY Class of 2019, the best of luck as you head into 5th year. I hope that the confidence and 
knowledge you have gained, together with the new friends you have made, will encourage and inspire you 
towards success. I hope you will not miss my emails too much! You will always be the first TY group that I had 
for a full year – you have taught me a lot, I will miss you and I am very proud of you. 
 
Today is a milestone. It tells you how far you’ve come. Keep learning, keep trying, keep accomplishing, and 
keep venturing on through your journey. Be good to each other. Be grateful for all you have and finally……… the 
Class of 2019 – Explore, Dream, Discover! 
 
Best of luck and thank you 
Ms Caroline Mathews 

Programme Coordinator 
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TY Key Dates 2018-2019 

April 2019 

Tuesday 30th April 2019 
• TY DCU Open Day 9.15 am-2.00 pm – 50 TY 

students 

 
 

May 2019 

Wednesday 1st May 2019 
• 1stDrive Driving Skills Day Collon, Co Louth – 

65 students – Cheviot, Belclare and half of 
Galway 

• PALS (Positive and Assertive Life Skills) 
Programme Workshop 8.50-10.10 am in GP – 
Hampshire 

• PALS (Positive and Assertive Life Skills) 
Programme Workshop 10.25-11.45 am in GP 
– Merino 
ESB Women in Engineering TY Programme at 
ESB International, Dublin Airport Day 1 of 3 – 
1 TY student 

Thursday 2nd May 2019 

• 1stDrive Driving Skills Day Collon, Co Louth – 
Hampshire, Merino and half of Galway 

• PALS (Positive and Assertive Life Skills) 
Programme Workshop 11.45-1.05 am in GP – 
Cheviot and all those in school who did not 
attend on Wednesday 

• ESB Women in Engineering TY Programme at 
ESB International, Dublin Airport Day 2 of 3 – 
1 TY student 

• Deadline for TY reflection sheet – by email 
Friday 3rd May 2019  

• PALS (Positive and Assertive Life Skills) 
Programme Workshop 10.25-11.45 am in GP 
– Galway 

• ESB Women in Engineering TY Programme at 
ESB International, Dublin Airport Day 3 of 3 – 
1 TY student 

• Start of portfolio interviews 8.50-10.10 am 
Tuesday 7th-10th May 2019 
• TY portfolio interviews – with portfolio box 

and journal Tuesday 7th May 2019 
• Environmental Clean-Up 11.25 pm-12.45 pm 

in Ashbourne – small group of TY students 
 
 
 

 

Friday 10th May 2019 
• Ré Ó Laighléis – An Scéalaíocht agus an 

Ghaeilge Speaker 11.05 am-12.25 pm in 
YA06 – Mr Ó Maitiú’s TY Irish class 

Wednesday 15th May 2019 
• Bee Friendly Planting Day for World Bee 

Day 10.25 am-3.05 pm – small group of 
TYs  

• Visit to Kilbrew Nursing Home for Music 
and Memory project 1.00 pm-2.45 pm – 
Class Galway 

• 1st Year GAA Blitz 1.45 pm-3.45 pm at 
school pitch – 24 TYs in Future Leaders 
class only 

Thursday 16th May 2019 
• TY End of Year Activity Day Navan 

Adventure Sports – all TYs 

• Reporters for the Environment 
Competition Awards Ceremony and 
Communication Workshop in Ashling 
Hotel – 6 TY students 

Friday 17th May 2019 

• Childline National Fundraising Collection 
Day – Childline Change 8.50 am – 1.05 
pm in Aldi Ashbourne – small groups of 
TYs 

• Jigsaw Youth Mental Health Coffee 
Morning 11.00 am-1.30 pm in Ashbourne 
Parish Hall – 4 TY students 

Tuesday 21st May 2019 
• Normal school day to prepare for TY 

Graduation 
• Credit Union Youth Council Meeting 

11.30 am in GP 
• Volunteering for All Award Presentation 

2.00 pm in GP – a group of TYs 
TY Graduation in Sports Hall at 4.30 pm 
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Trips 

TY DCU Open Day 
50 TYs attended the DCU TY Open Day on Tuesday 
30th April 2019. TY is a chance to find out what 
interests you, what excites you and what inspires you. 
Above all, it’s a chance to explore. The DCU TY Open 
Day gave a brief introduction to the courses offered in 
DCU presented by DCU students. Some of the topics 
covered included: What’s it really like being a student 
in DCU, where will this course take me, how many 
hours are spent in lectures and tutorials, what’s an 
assignment, how will I manage study and have a good 
time, and finally aiming high and what to do to get 
there. Students got a campus tour and were free to 
chat to DCU students and staff. 
#futurestudies#research 

Driving Skills 
Collon, Co Louth was the location for the 1st Drive TY 

Driving Skills Programme to complete the TY Driving 

Skills Day, on Wednesday 1st and Thursday 2nd May 

2019. Great day had by all. Safe drivers of the future. 

Thanks to Ms McLoughlin, Mr Kirk, Ms O'Donoghue 

and Mr Carolan for accompanying the students on the 

2 days. #roadsafety 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/futurestudies?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBk4Pk-g0pgLMSl_yGhjWmT8KRJnht3be2kBhfy3RXz_bMi6-4GNsukN3CScKgFHVEqUPF_gWBT_H2AfKviYPHfqBP8P3A1daQ2q7Vezvs5ugjax7qinOMuOCm1WtQcSQ8QPNH1_l5zAtJUYtaC5oH5c8Pw4BAGYCuP3
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/research?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBk4Pk-g0pgLMSl_yGhjWmT8KRJnht3be2kBhfy3RXz_bMi6-4GNsukN3CScKgFHVEqUPF_gWBT_H2AfKviYPHfqBP8P3A1daQ2q7Vezvs5ugjax7qinOMuOCm1WtQcSQ8QPNH1_l5zAtJUYtaC5oH5c8Pw4BAGYCuP38nK-m
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/roadsafety?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAHfbYJAUMK63jMr7Ej19B2gYu8tL3H7-HqBcLjDJRTS_ZPMIJ7nXo14P36M0Ub_G7fSuzk0mE3JLJIXDtr8m9A3t3OYg4NuuomKLW8tmv7EenWcKbMZ-qWqMgPMuFqVQxRzp6V_1jmO4hQKCn-51eeY6rd-8Olns2cL08S
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Camino 
Beautiful art work by 5th year student Emma Flynn 
who was part of the group of 30 students on the 
Camino at Easter. Emma's sign shows all the towns on 
the Camino. Great work Emma.  

#GreatMemories #art #camino 

 

 

 

 

 

Navan Adventure Centre 
TY end of year trip to Navan Adventure Centre on 
Thursday 16th May 2019. Great fun was had and they 
were exhausted on their return to school. A great 
bunch of students. Thanks to Ms O'Connell, Mr Kirk, 
Ms Byrne and Mr Carolan for accompanying the 
students and of course to Murray & Son Coaches for 
transporting all safely!  

#teamwork #ActiveSchoolsWeek#TY2019 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/greatmemories?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBV0zdz1bEsp-_q7WFrPXO0TON2qtnJB2cZnW2JuZzHWfLG32U2E95A5w4MwUMeLMdT5k8-_9FIuT4_t1p8l6g_uSjPNJYFMKj3byGuWVJKvIb4RWKa3PZOi2JL4XECspkW7-rcuy3RQdnVsrXDgVaDaBysntTq5wLyt
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/art?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBV0zdz1bEsp-_q7WFrPXO0TON2qtnJB2cZnW2JuZzHWfLG32U2E95A5w4MwUMeLMdT5k8-_9FIuT4_t1p8l6g_uSjPNJYFMKj3byGuWVJKvIb4RWKa3PZOi2JL4XECspkW7-rcuy3RQdnVsrXDgVaDaBysntTq5wLyt5JqQzV7Zx6
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/camino?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBV0zdz1bEsp-_q7WFrPXO0TON2qtnJB2cZnW2JuZzHWfLG32U2E95A5w4MwUMeLMdT5k8-_9FIuT4_t1p8l6g_uSjPNJYFMKj3byGuWVJKvIb4RWKa3PZOi2JL4XECspkW7-rcuy3RQdnVsrXDgVaDaBysntTq5wLyt5JqQzV7
https://www.facebook.com/navanadventuresports/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAuuM9ar5PdufY71meBzM9ud6Y5WyxZYeTYdYcaFM9qGC9WjWctbdEfzPHdisskxvN6Guiu9fIAMjwV&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCHP9I_LglXnSK8yqs1F5IgfFR8eXQ43k5gFlEzxEXgfGNyY5kOCS_FEL_jG6VLNg8Oz1Fba-aV8qgFDF0a
https://www.facebook.com/Murray-Son-Coaches-166547023535944/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAJacwI8d3LdYamBt05mkjU1HGvr5T2WO6neSKT4VMT2EQWCSQnAOuU_Tp9ZCp4mgFNn-PhE01PIvUb&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCHP9I_LglXnSK8yqs1F5IgfFR8eXQ43k5gFlEzxEXgfGNyY5kOCS_FEL_jG6VLNg8Oz1
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/teamwork?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCHP9I_LglXnSK8yqs1F5IgfFR8eXQ43k5gFlEzxEXgfGNyY5kOCS_FEL_jG6VLNg8Oz1Fba-aV8qgFDF0a1vEXQ4rwpYMZTEg714c-4tfSPTagp6wLZd12F4Nj-UAPcBCmS1vmO5NhosfUOgdN8rZVySeswvHAiWrEQT0Bok
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/activeschoolsweek?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCHP9I_LglXnSK8yqs1F5IgfFR8eXQ43k5gFlEzxEXgfGNyY5kOCS_FEL_jG6VLNg8Oz1Fba-aV8qgFDF0a1vEXQ4rwpYMZTEg714c-4tfSPTagp6wLZd12F4Nj-UAPcBCmS1vmO5NhosfUOgdN8rZVySeswvHAi
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ty2019?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCHP9I_LglXnSK8yqs1F5IgfFR8eXQ43k5gFlEzxEXgfGNyY5kOCS_FEL_jG6VLNg8Oz1Fba-aV8qgFDF0a1vEXQ4rwpYMZTEg714c-4tfSPTagp6wLZd12F4Nj-UAPcBCmS1vmO5NhosfUOgdN8rZVySeswvHAiWrEQT0Bokd4
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Workshops & Courses  

PALS Programme 
Great PALS Programme workshops on Wednesday 1st, 

Thursday 2nd and Friday 3rd May 2019. It was great 

to see students had lots to be grateful for and were 

happy to write them down in their journals. PALS aims 

to empower students with positive and assertive life 

skills to empower them to achieve their greatest 

potential in all areas of their lives whether school, 

work or at home. It is not what happens that matters 

but how we react to what happens which brings 

about the result. Thanks Bee Flanagan for faciliating 

the workshops!  

#begrateful 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
School of Nursing and Midwifery TY Programme at 
Trinity College 
TY students Olivia Kelly, Ella Fanning and Emma 

Mather got the opportunity to attend School of 

Nursing and Midwifery TY Programme at Trinity 

College from Monday 29th April to Friday 3rd May 

2019, which accepts 50 students each year. They 

spent 2 days in a classroom setting in D’Olier Street, 

where they learned about the professions of nursing 

and midwifery from lecturers and students. In 

addition, there were presentations on the services 

and supports provided for students of Trinity College. 

A further 2 days of the programme were based in the 

clinical skills labs and teaching rooms based in St 

James’s Hospital, Dublin 8. The final day of the 

programme included a tour of the Book of Kells 

exhibition. What a great opportunity for the 

girls. #TYopportunities #nursing #TCD 

 

 

 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/palsprogrammeireland/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBdK2V1BToJtW_K_6vFVkk_tLWw7KScRllWrWzZkimsh9oEAeLpyfgKx8F4Em9mHbb5npZH7h9-8yxI&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAhRO7Ddyw9OPC1xa3nbmjWBESfhAna-WmPMcFbwVrHOtK3JyrmWDREfEhTnLlr9sZtIzvHwMlcYOakO89u
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/begrateful?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAhRO7Ddyw9OPC1xa3nbmjWBESfhAna-WmPMcFbwVrHOtK3JyrmWDREfEhTnLlr9sZtIzvHwMlcYOakO89uwknhOl2GqRMjw9tnxERTuEFSSVaB6jAAMU0gTI1kAmMk5h8CUK9jSGjIZ2JR-JFn-9SfAjyz9DtQXprq9j55
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/tyopportunities?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDLW-ADHsPY9i7wjsyV_0FO6ZOfcNyZHUp-gCys-inIpg20DcaBY5rhdIArueS1JzjHFousClvJa0FIjtTRYrCEyRuFH49H0qAk8ts9LZbtGQ3h9QPfLV1oy1R_5HiJI2vxKMs58q-3fE5pm527rDHNPqc6mJuqmNG
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nursing?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDLW-ADHsPY9i7wjsyV_0FO6ZOfcNyZHUp-gCys-inIpg20DcaBY5rhdIArueS1JzjHFousClvJa0FIjtTRYrCEyRuFH49H0qAk8ts9LZbtGQ3h9QPfLV1oy1R_5HiJI2vxKMs58q-3fE5pm527rDHNPqc6mJuqmNG_JuXq3S3
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/tcd?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDLW-ADHsPY9i7wjsyV_0FO6ZOfcNyZHUp-gCys-inIpg20DcaBY5rhdIArueS1JzjHFousClvJa0FIjtTRYrCEyRuFH49H0qAk8ts9LZbtGQ3h9QPfLV1oy1R_5HiJI2vxKMs58q-3fE5pm527rDHNPqc6mJuqmNG_JuXq3S3GcIz
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ESB Women in Engineering TY Programme 
TY student Erin Williams got the opportunity to attend 

a 3 day TY programme called Women In Engineering 

in the ESB from Wednesday 1st to Friday 3rd May 

2019. This proactive initiative is aimed at increasing 

the numbers of women in engineering, highlighting 

the opportunities that exist for females in what has 

traditionally been regarded as a male-dominated 

discipline. The 3 day programme gives prospective 

female engineers the opportunity to meet some of 

ESB International’s successful women in engineering – 

and hear about the opportunities they’ve had to work 

around the globe on a range of demanding international 

projects. They also got to compete in engineering 

challenges and find out what a career in engineering has 

to offer. A valuable learning experience for Erin and well 

done to her for taking part in this worthy 

programme. #STEM #TYopportunities #ESB  

Computing Academy 2019 at Technological 
University Dublin 
From Monday 27th to Thursday 30th May 2019, TY 

students Lee Hickey and Conor Foley took part in the 

Computing Academy 2019 at the Technological 

University Dublin (DIT Kevin Street Campus), where 

they learned a number of new and exciting Computer 

Science skills including: Programming Robots; Making 

Computer Games; Building Websites and Develop 

Mobile Apps. We are sure they learned a lot and we 

hope they enjoyed it.  

#Career#ComputerScience 

The Peter McVerry Trust Transition Year Social 
Engagement Programme 
Congrats to TY student Emma Doyle who participated 

in the The Peter McVerry Trust Transition Year Social 

Engagement Programme during the first week of June 

2019. This programme aims to raise awareness of 

social issues, such as homelessness and social 

exclusion through engagement with participants, 

services and staff. What a wonderful opportunity for 

Emma. We hope you enjoyed it Emma, and learned 

lots of valuable information and skills.  

#LifeSkills #TYcontinues 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/stem?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC5Nic1mFj8MXJbp1SHB7ngA8B72tobrWGC51kOpa3pbyyYgJihL961D_VPVDoywC9cPQDeHoZkCiGsgJhgBmGpnqAwqsVfP8Rl5BqpR5FSHdk8G-X2_1w0D8WeX9V0EToMiYP7OCl6_rZBaUBAFZzn9mMjWnG9i01GfIRquGauSZ
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/tyopportunities?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC5Nic1mFj8MXJbp1SHB7ngA8B72tobrWGC51kOpa3pbyyYgJihL961D_VPVDoywC9cPQDeHoZkCiGsgJhgBmGpnqAwqsVfP8Rl5BqpR5FSHdk8G-X2_1w0D8WeX9V0EToMiYP7OCl6_rZBaUBAFZzn9mMjWnG9i01
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/esb?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC5Nic1mFj8MXJbp1SHB7ngA8B72tobrWGC51kOpa3pbyyYgJihL961D_VPVDoywC9cPQDeHoZkCiGsgJhgBmGpnqAwqsVfP8Rl5BqpR5FSHdk8G-X2_1w0D8WeX9V0EToMiYP7OCl6_rZBaUBAFZzn9mMjWnG9i01GfIRquGauSZZ
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/career?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCCSYem10qwVFAdlb3q8zpT6YT-BM48kqOFDhLFG0zeoUrsxn2rMb44RaSGc5y0CmxC9TnW85oq873hdhDuoWm_Y2tDXbAsiiHDgFrqpFZ1K8YywfuH3hyWMqKr2ekgaAe3xJJ44nL8I2xMkkRXJ0r3kwi37t_9K68Jb2AVksal
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/computerscience?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCCSYem10qwVFAdlb3q8zpT6YT-BM48kqOFDhLFG0zeoUrsxn2rMb44RaSGc5y0CmxC9TnW85oq873hdhDuoWm_Y2tDXbAsiiHDgFrqpFZ1K8YywfuH3hyWMqKr2ekgaAe3xJJ44nL8I2xMkkRXJ0r3kwi37t_9K68
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/lifeskills?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDcnB8RCtPh46tsgbs7qYDKBFlqN76eEBVvRiGDvlGF6a1ag6Q_sRjvrxVe3qatEn6ioAn5Yl93bR_5Cpq3faXWSbXb0QX-dtSfQ4_iGTYUBP_2cUebVJJ-5rUcoIpxwlls1in4LfJTIICcKt88kdzL8rt94GrhSR47jLqQ
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/tycontinues?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDcnB8RCtPh46tsgbs7qYDKBFlqN76eEBVvRiGDvlGF6a1ag6Q_sRjvrxVe3qatEn6ioAn5Yl93bR_5Cpq3faXWSbXb0QX-dtSfQ4_iGTYUBP_2cUebVJJ-5rUcoIpxwlls1in4LfJTIICcKt88kdzL8rt94GrhSR47jLq
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Initiatives  

Primary School Rugby Blitz 
A group of TYs headed to Ashbourne Rugby Club this 

morning Wednesday 1st May 2019, to assist Kevin 

with a primary school blitz. Thanks to Sam, Luke Mc, 

Adrian, Luke M, Conor, Ciaran, David and Jack.  

#community 

 

 

Incoming TY Parent/Guardian and Student Meeting 
A big thanks to TY students, Anna Secka, Olivia Kelly 

and Aoife Flood who offered to speak to incoming TY 

parents/guardians and students at the TY information 

evening on Tuesday 7th May 2019. Getting advice 

from current TYs will hopefully help incoming TYs get 

the best out of the TY programme. It was most 

appreciated girls and well done. #TY #PeerEd #advice 

 

Green Ribbon Campaign 
In May 2019, we supported the Green Ribbon 
Campaign and Light Up Ashbourne Green. Students 
wore green ribbons to support Positive Mental Health 
and help to end the stigma. May is mental health 
awareness month and many events took place around 
Ashbourne for mental health awareness. The Green 
Ribbon is about starting conversations about mental 
health. This is to end the stigma that surrounds 
mental illness. One conversation at a time, we can 
change attitudes, and create an Ireland where every 
person can be open and positive about their own and 
others mental health. Well done to the community 
group ASAP Ashbourne Suicide Awareness & 
Prevention #EndTheStigma and #GreenRibbonIRL 

TY Portfolio Interviews 
Thanks to Mr Finian O'Connor who assisted with 2 of 
the 5 days of TY portfolio interviews. Lots of 
accomplishments inside and outside the classroom 
achieved by these students. Students were marked on 
a 2 page personal reflection under 8 headings, the use 
of their journal, their portfolio box of achievements 
and their performance in the interview. Thank you to 
the students who presented themselves, their work 
and journals so well. It was a busy few days but very 
worthwhile. The students are very appreciative of all 
the opportunities they have been given. 
 #TYachievements #proud 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/AshbourneRFC/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARC-kXKedBlAoST5_Reh6Ai4qF-CcMr5793CvBGKmjA7YnsqDNRBB6Iplw3TyDphFXdQ_m4jIqWCCnwP&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDaYjZ7cibYVoq4hT9UrqOZqUYokiYscqNrCv3hc1bopL2NaWYcbTnL-QTOfaWb9kC61YHodtHws1Sn5R79mFhID44W
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/community?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDaYjZ7cibYVoq4hT9UrqOZqUYokiYscqNrCv3hc1bopL2NaWYcbTnL-QTOfaWb9kC61YHodtHws1Sn5R79mFhID44Wehov6RB_kEmeJP-QCko0INc-cw-vnaiYdphmTfejGojdIJ9PkGGWSy-o7cABxT2jNYEeycXst1p78
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ty?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCl47jcUBlvus0xgSQysOrN9tP5qrI_iIUNyG2BZl9P5EZ3kOnpVh5ifYJkW5q17xWykFu8OpOVRKfkfe30OFZ_y3vaJpaGZDArlm-JM5c-K3VBR6XSrblTiH0dqF5FbbNUWlWc66IOebD1gfQKrpMWTCYPj1km7mrnXthTKe52vfjd
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/peered?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCl47jcUBlvus0xgSQysOrN9tP5qrI_iIUNyG2BZl9P5EZ3kOnpVh5ifYJkW5q17xWykFu8OpOVRKfkfe30OFZ_y3vaJpaGZDArlm-JM5c-K3VBR6XSrblTiH0dqF5FbbNUWlWc66IOebD1gfQKrpMWTCYPj1km7mrnXthTKe52
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/advice?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCl47jcUBlvus0xgSQysOrN9tP5qrI_iIUNyG2BZl9P5EZ3kOnpVh5ifYJkW5q17xWykFu8OpOVRKfkfe30OFZ_y3vaJpaGZDArlm-JM5c-K3VBR6XSrblTiH0dqF5FbbNUWlWc66IOebD1gfQKrpMWTCYPj1km7mrnXthTKe52
https://www.facebook.com/asapmeath/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDwxp7ZEuX79FAEb37F8kuXnKXWyxi7b5UWgKN1A4_ySlQ18qRMXWUXhc7wiIoftk3Y4h-_8DWuibm-&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARByYF8wQcvt4y2JKiVCjrptZ_K7pJZMbnrp7wY9oVUS8dqIa3YIf4O0wmQNKz-IoW7GI-Ml7VuIxE7LHMLu7V7wMM8io4x
https://www.facebook.com/asapmeath/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDwxp7ZEuX79FAEb37F8kuXnKXWyxi7b5UWgKN1A4_ySlQ18qRMXWUXhc7wiIoftk3Y4h-_8DWuibm-&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARByYF8wQcvt4y2JKiVCjrptZ_K7pJZMbnrp7wY9oVUS8dqIa3YIf4O0wmQNKz-IoW7GI-Ml7VuIxE7LHMLu7V7wMM8io4x
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/endthestigma?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDbZKWY28zuIrSihoQwCP8Qd1d0wWs_vadtKhmtu8dTO0EeFvRNs_jRSIPQddfYjsLXMJjlhM9C8ySKgH5-IJBMOJ5ybYhenC9vQCCloJ4cMLbP3t5CYjBbkc77PrWjCjCmXSxGml1dQIlsskowaU16HYJ1BoQEi9XLCc
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/greenribbonirl?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDbZKWY28zuIrSihoQwCP8Qd1d0wWs_vadtKhmtu8dTO0EeFvRNs_jRSIPQddfYjsLXMJjlhM9C8ySKgH5-IJBMOJ5ybYhenC9vQCCloJ4cMLbP3t5CYjBbkc77PrWjCjCmXSxGml1dQIlsskowaU16HYJ1BoQEi9XL
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/tyachievements?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAmEZPCgEbPwjGoqNjfwrNj4mPrqKZpFEZCz8ar7yT_nJInEOaQIg9irOVDXFq956aUm1DVzcsD-53KHTCF5WLkknpx6reegSec97kMaEvO9pkxt-EoHiqN4HkhDbW1V22WYKPZfLVy7nBTpwIvO2inF4I9JGWtJipJ
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/proud?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAmEZPCgEbPwjGoqNjfwrNj4mPrqKZpFEZCz8ar7yT_nJInEOaQIg9irOVDXFq956aUm1DVzcsD-53KHTCF5WLkknpx6reegSec97kMaEvO9pkxt-EoHiqN4HkhDbW1V22WYKPZfLVy7nBTpwIvO2inF4I9JGWtJipJl3KrootJc
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Climate Ambassadors 
Our Climate Ambassadors continued to do us proud. 

Pictured here at St. Andrew's AC 10km Road Race, on 

Sunday 28th April 2019, where they helped organise a 

“Waste Free Race”. Thanks to Ms Hughes for the info 

and photo. Pictured are 5th Year student Ruth 

Murray, and TY students Alice McGrath, Faramade 

Owoade and Jessie Huang.  

#BeTheChange#KeepItGreen #ClimateAmbassadors 

 

Litter Pick-Up 
On Tuesday 7th May 2019, a group of TY students 

took part in a litter pick-up around Ashbourne, to not 

only make Ashbourne a cleaner place but to raise 

awareness on the damage litter does to our 

environment. #litter#cleanup #TidyTown 

 

 

TRY Science Day Athlone IT 
Well done to TY student Rimvydas Pocius who 

attended the TRY Science event on Wednesday 8 May 

2019 at Athlone Institute of Technology, along with 

secondary school students mainly from the Midlands. 

The day involved workshops and talks designed to 

inform, excite and inspire. Organised by Athlone 

Institute of Technology Department of Life and 

Physical Science, ‘Try Science’ encourages students 

into science degrees and, thus careers, with the view 

to having future highly qualified, capable and work-

ready graduate. As part of the event, Rimvydas 

attended on a talk called ‘Why Study Science?’ which 

detailed the wealth of career opportunities available 

to those who attain a science degree and what it takes 

to get there from an academic perspective. A science 

‘speed-dating’ session highlighted 4 key areas of 

study, namely Pharmaceutical Sciences, 

Biotechnology, Microbiology and Bio veterinary 

Science. Rimvydas was given the opportunity to 

explore life under the microscope and how to 

diagnose and ‘avenge’ the flu. He also learned about 

the impact caffeine and alcohol on the body and 

about using cell factories for bio-pharmaceutical drug 

production. A great opportunity for 

him. #BrightFuture #TY #opportunities 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/bethechange?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAjWZJ0VuQuw2NM9tGG0HUrBnAd_1TpCnSoPPe_ktOzW26YPw2uByHs0Zfdv1RXOzAvi_v2VkoQCX3pVB71IiSoPPzvLl9lHRQHiNVFvHoxoBsEHIMwu3wYHyMpWqI8x0Yz6Aflot9IFyQnuTuFRICHPW4gIU0BHA2gUhe
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/keepitgreen?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAjWZJ0VuQuw2NM9tGG0HUrBnAd_1TpCnSoPPe_ktOzW26YPw2uByHs0Zfdv1RXOzAvi_v2VkoQCX3pVB71IiSoPPzvLl9lHRQHiNVFvHoxoBsEHIMwu3wYHyMpWqI8x0Yz6Aflot9IFyQnuTuFRICHPW4gIU0BHA2gUhe
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/climateambassadors?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAjWZJ0VuQuw2NM9tGG0HUrBnAd_1TpCnSoPPe_ktOzW26YPw2uByHs0Zfdv1RXOzAvi_v2VkoQCX3pVB71IiSoPPzvLl9lHRQHiNVFvHoxoBsEHIMwu3wYHyMpWqI8x0Yz6Aflot9IFyQnuTuFRICHPW4gIU0B
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/litter?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAcwrO3xBF4jAv602Pr3KNDQv1_BMNi3vmp6XCjl3-xMDaPs15msK5wgS6AYUWeRYxhlWrmE_KueQckY63k0hmSWvsvetnHZxDTJBC8Zx7aTvPTJg54bi2jSCmoCtdunc2jCZrRzLjpBZDRhPRsne3X7E3INlImxUJF1Vp4Jvsv
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/cleanup?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAcwrO3xBF4jAv602Pr3KNDQv1_BMNi3vmp6XCjl3-xMDaPs15msK5wgS6AYUWeRYxhlWrmE_KueQckY63k0hmSWvsvetnHZxDTJBC8Zx7aTvPTJg54bi2jSCmoCtdunc2jCZrRzLjpBZDRhPRsne3X7E3INlImxUJF1Vp4Jvs
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/tidytown?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAcwrO3xBF4jAv602Pr3KNDQv1_BMNi3vmp6XCjl3-xMDaPs15msK5wgS6AYUWeRYxhlWrmE_KueQckY63k0hmSWvsvetnHZxDTJBC8Zx7aTvPTJg54bi2jSCmoCtdunc2jCZrRzLjpBZDRhPRsne3X7E3INlImxUJF1Vp4Jv
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/brightfuture?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD2HcQe8snQv8f8HAifK5-ChbiI0YayiAz-1OtRy9iR-_-JbxLmM5HiGGfhV8fY-86ggxNH0JePXhecLmsjkQKxa1aeEdUgKfPiiBU9xd8Ldnyuv-j6rhsmfgQbUVsDldINkPghhYAHItgR2rJcBAcNL69piuKJBsY9JN
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ty?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD2HcQe8snQv8f8HAifK5-ChbiI0YayiAz-1OtRy9iR-_-JbxLmM5HiGGfhV8fY-86ggxNH0JePXhecLmsjkQKxa1aeEdUgKfPiiBU9xd8Ldnyuv-j6rhsmfgQbUVsDldINkPghhYAHItgR2rJcBAcNL69piuKJBsY9JNK817u5Aizt
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/opportunities?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD2HcQe8snQv8f8HAifK5-ChbiI0YayiAz-1OtRy9iR-_-JbxLmM5HiGGfhV8fY-86ggxNH0JePXhecLmsjkQKxa1aeEdUgKfPiiBU9xd8Ldnyuv-j6rhsmfgQbUVsDldINkPghhYAHItgR2rJcBAcNL69piuKJBsY9J
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Music and Memory Project 
A very proud day for ACS as the MP3 players and 
headphones personalised for 19 residents were 
presented to them on Wednesday 15th May 2019 
at Kilbrew Recuperation & Nursing Care. 18 students 
attended the presentation along with Mr Carolan. It 
was tinged with sadness as some of the residents 
surveyed had passed away but were remembered 
today. The positive effect of this initiative will impact 
the residents for a long time. The staff and residents 
were so welcoming so thank you to them. Each MP3 
has been personalised with the music and songs that 
the resident loves to listen to. A lot of work has gone 
into this wonderful project and we are very proud of 
it. A special mention to James Coleman, Adam O'Reilly 
and Alex Saliev from Class Galway who have worked 
for hours to prepare the MP3 players. Well done to 
all. #music#memories #TYmakingAdifference 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/Kilbrew-Recuperation-Nursing-Care-228850420937178/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAGg9ZjegfxN9cbWwNGkXYShkMm9Ph_qHv7em7WIbB0FdFRDrOU7u-qmB9DjEJMf-HyhQStewlU1BMU&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA9delOOMaGLUI3yjc3Wje_890tbRerrzMnMX-gdrEP9wmrmCutQ0c
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/music?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA9delOOMaGLUI3yjc3Wje_890tbRerrzMnMX-gdrEP9wmrmCutQ0cvKpQEUqek96JrB8-MNZbA6cRJWwEhtrTAEbhPXD2-dhr5qBIvN3oocU0iubScmcsGGA9Atf6ojs3cCEpo-hmReHdghuQqoUIdtpjnKjiUrjAd2wGq276Bk
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/memories?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA9delOOMaGLUI3yjc3Wje_890tbRerrzMnMX-gdrEP9wmrmCutQ0cvKpQEUqek96JrB8-MNZbA6cRJWwEhtrTAEbhPXD2-dhr5qBIvN3oocU0iubScmcsGGA9Atf6ojs3cCEpo-hmReHdghuQqoUIdtpjnKjiUrjAd2wGq27
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/tymakingadifference?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA9delOOMaGLUI3yjc3Wje_890tbRerrzMnMX-gdrEP9wmrmCutQ0cvKpQEUqek96JrB8-MNZbA6cRJWwEhtrTAEbhPXD2-dhr5qBIvN3oocU0iubScmcsGGA9Atf6ojs3cCEpo-hmReHdghuQqoUIdtpjnKji
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GAA Future Leaders 
Well done to our TY Future Leaders class who 
organised a very successful 1st year 7-a-side Gaelic 
football blitz on Wednesday 15th May 2019 as part of 
their course. They learned very valuable organisation, 
planning and time management skills. Thanks to all 
1st year tutor groups for taking part. Hope you 
enjoyed it. Thanks to Mr Newman for coordinating 
our TY Future Leaders Programme this year.  

#FutureLeaders #teamwork #ActiveSchoolsWeek 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ISPCC Collection 
Thanks to TY students Lavinna, Rimvydas, Adam M, 
Conor B and Benedict who volunteered to collect 
for ISPCC Childline on Friday 17th May 2019 at Aldi, 
Ashbourne. Thanks to all who donated.  

#volunteer #childline #ispcc 

  

 

Jigsaw Meath Coffee Morning 
Well done to our TY Peer Educators (Nicole, Lily May, 
Emma and Aoife) who held a coffee morning on Friday 
17th May 2019 in Ashbourne Parish Hall in aid 
of Jigsaw Meath Mental Health Services. Thanks to all 
who supported it and donated raffle prizes. Thanks to 
the staff of the Parish Hall also. Thanks to Olivia, Ciara, 
Emily and David who helped out also. Thank you to 
those who have donated prizes for the Coffee 
Morning Raffle in aid of Jigsaw Meath. 

#PeerEducators #Jigsaw #teamwork 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/futureleaders?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAQdx4sDbOuGC8AKqWWZYtas10SkW9AkiPjxjxcLSjWsm1h9oVf7V56Sis5h05cJkMLEdWFK4ZF9QYVv0DbzCPKUvizTgS_sem4L3DTaxExXidDz3d9AMttfB1vZPXKWCX5alEjSBMMvusp3sBT1FMn3EhqHkhFgDOvj
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/teamwork?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAQdx4sDbOuGC8AKqWWZYtas10SkW9AkiPjxjxcLSjWsm1h9oVf7V56Sis5h05cJkMLEdWFK4ZF9QYVv0DbzCPKUvizTgS_sem4L3DTaxExXidDz3d9AMttfB1vZPXKWCX5alEjSBMMvusp3sBT1FMn3EhqHkhFgDOvjLQEu7
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/activeschoolsweek?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAQdx4sDbOuGC8AKqWWZYtas10SkW9AkiPjxjxcLSjWsm1h9oVf7V56Sis5h05cJkMLEdWFK4ZF9QYVv0DbzCPKUvizTgS_sem4L3DTaxExXidDz3d9AMttfB1vZPXKWCX5alEjSBMMvusp3sBT1FMn3EhqHkhFg
https://www.facebook.com/ISPCCChildline/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARArFLpF4qsImo1T8uuHVANJHt8S3kRg352dBnnqO_yqcxwo4DKV0Np0i2EXNlPhj34TSbhkl8ebOCxZ&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAhms8IDUrhZrGi_jgxe3G4E9H3oz7i5OnFHZbPYydt1db9cjdTVYFEaBpoZaKtAgUrNkil4d94xPQXVqEvknaahx
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/volunteer?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAhms8IDUrhZrGi_jgxe3G4E9H3oz7i5OnFHZbPYydt1db9cjdTVYFEaBpoZaKtAgUrNkil4d94xPQXVqEvknaahxRfcfYzeXScnz1P4hreNjqI7hVcqQyLWboJ3fO_8eEpPJYhOXcZbliG9sRE7p2Axu5EwnLkvfeBINi4k
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/childline?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAhms8IDUrhZrGi_jgxe3G4E9H3oz7i5OnFHZbPYydt1db9cjdTVYFEaBpoZaKtAgUrNkil4d94xPQXVqEvknaahxRfcfYzeXScnz1P4hreNjqI7hVcqQyLWboJ3fO_8eEpPJYhOXcZbliG9sRE7p2Axu5EwnLkvfeBINi4k
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ispcc?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAhms8IDUrhZrGi_jgxe3G4E9H3oz7i5OnFHZbPYydt1db9cjdTVYFEaBpoZaKtAgUrNkil4d94xPQXVqEvknaahxRfcfYzeXScnz1P4hreNjqI7hVcqQyLWboJ3fO_8eEpPJYhOXcZbliG9sRE7p2Axu5EwnLkvfeBINi4kxoGB
https://www.facebook.com/JigsawMeath/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBc8k7CFrHUw0Wgt2yLUzE8CZCwZxT-_e1lk-SWZkyGOojEzQ-Xfy2e79p7WuaNsYqTHP2cxgero0yS&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARANqO8tHPFMKk8RY4Ntmzf_BGLnDB_1vTOFKoI-RcCo-jKvBsOvkJFEutLWmdQhsyECz7uih5OYHDnCsbXJzyLFrObuo
https://www.facebook.com/JigsawMeath/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCFwsqy9WssWtMvEObBYKT7sS1rUm3PEzqlb8pHMh3PeNad96aUaUaJaJlptBzZq3J2cLBbPeoWj0z2&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCXJxztg2fjl7VFrQWSnVjG5hDCN98_7c-xBT0QJLljWr569LRHfUB65ASWf_p5NHJIPVKBdpx70Cns0xIBMUyiAlL3z
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/peereducators?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARANqO8tHPFMKk8RY4Ntmzf_BGLnDB_1vTOFKoI-RcCo-jKvBsOvkJFEutLWmdQhsyECz7uih5OYHDnCsbXJzyLFrObuoqoA221-tEZdWkyAG9VPG5jEyA-v3HNR_tU_5WiJcB6ynRGPECv7-dQJ2l1vaGoCKLNJvQmuY
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/jigsaw?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARANqO8tHPFMKk8RY4Ntmzf_BGLnDB_1vTOFKoI-RcCo-jKvBsOvkJFEutLWmdQhsyECz7uih5OYHDnCsbXJzyLFrObuoqoA221-tEZdWkyAG9VPG5jEyA-v3HNR_tU_5WiJcB6ynRGPECv7-dQJ2l1vaGoCKLNJvQmuYFgDN8Yv
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/teamwork?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARANqO8tHPFMKk8RY4Ntmzf_BGLnDB_1vTOFKoI-RcCo-jKvBsOvkJFEutLWmdQhsyECz7uih5OYHDnCsbXJzyLFrObuoqoA221-tEZdWkyAG9VPG5jEyA-v3HNR_tU_5WiJcB6ynRGPECv7-dQJ2l1vaGoCKLNJvQmuYFgDN8
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Young Reporters for the Environment Awards 
On Thursday 16th May 2019, TY students, Alice 
McGrath and Jessie Huang were invited to Ireland’s 
YRE Awards ceremony in The Aisling Hotel, Dublin, 
along with short listed students from across Ireland. 
Alice had submitted a photographic entry of her 
plastic whale sculpture. Jessie had created an 
animation on The story of toothbrushes. An Taisce 
hosted the event, with guest speakers and workshops 
as well as the student awards. Alice McGrath received 
a Highly Commended Award, while Jessie Huang 
scooped the top prize and is Ireland’s top YRE 2019. 
Both ladies received cash prizes as well as much 
media attention. They have been asked to assist with 
several National campaigns next year. Fantastic 
achievements! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
World Bee Day 
Well done to our TY Cimate Ambassadors on Monday 
20th May 2019 planting bee friendly plants—World 
Bee Day.  
#BeTheChange  
 
 
  
 
 
 
 

 
Credit Union Youth Council 
A sub-committee of our TY Credit Union Youth 
Council. Well done Robyn McNeary, Caitlin Doyle and 
Sophie Breslin. Thanks to Caroline and Dean 
from Ashbourne Credit Union for linking with us again 
this year. #communitylinks 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/bethechange?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDA2fMu3T64RMnB2Jj02syLswkMn0vc49VBDims1YY6SoGFt8Ga2IwX_oVDEwKV1c6Jl3BNacoCJ2g2KWUiHwhMjrLUIAczR4Yywj6PbGx2MpAU0Qu0ZgLnU2FeviTZlqm_4wCgBnQb2ZJ-sFtYUu7FtHEjtyKfPONBVWp
https://www.facebook.com/ashbournecu/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARD5I0ippBUPN31Ihg87Bk0JgqRQ7zMNMsgwJQmsb6D9wMukNoFiOI59y9OYOWacST_Ucn1ImQRbFR3N&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAruFX-whEVaYkMvv3dpnh6N-cwuWirSF5w21SNDp5Ojx2DQD6w6xJXmPumjnmtyKGvHEf5qP8BppMADtQ9Q0EoFYMkE
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/communitylinks?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAruFX-whEVaYkMvv3dpnh6N-cwuWirSF5w21SNDp5Ojx2DQD6w6xJXmPumjnmtyKGvHEf5qP8BppMADtQ9Q0EoFYMkEJa9Oqr8MEHqsfaOQiLk9hv5be_zI2EX6MxcbgfZ4bWF9SndoOWuApCNjY_7fubq0nSOvekr
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Bank of Ireland Junk Jouture Presentation 
Thanks to Matthew from Bank of Ireland, who on 
Tuesday 21st May 2019, made a presentation to our 
TY Junk Kouture team, Jane Singleton, Jessie Huang 
and Emily Staines, and Ms Aiken for their wonderful 
achievement of reaching the Western Regional Final 
of the competition in March 2019. Well done girls.  
#Activelearning 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Volunteering for All Award 
Thanks to Sean from Localise for presenting our 
Volunteering for All Award to our TY Volunteering for 
All Committee on Tuesday 21st May 2019. Laoise, 
Lauren, Jessie, Ciara and Hollie collated and analysed 
approximately 800 surveys about students and 
teachers in ACS and their voluntary work to date. 
They also drew up a Volunteering Charter. Both the 
Charter and the Award will be displayed in ACS. 

Over €26000 has been raised by 
TY students in 2018-19 for local 
and national charities.  
Well done to all.  
#Volunteering #teamwork 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ashbourne Community School

Volunteering School Charter

To be a good volunteer you must
• Be approachable and kind
• Have good time management skills
• Be a good leader
• Be non-judgmental
• Be able to put others needs before your own
• Show respect for everyone else on your team
• Be committed to your organisation
• Be able to appreciate others and what they do

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/activelearning?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBd0BKmEh-hxTsbIHPBF6dgzlbN64OJygxGAIjdD-QC6TFbMJFhA46-xrlLML1a-zNdZmr0VtaKyNTOPO0WOf1m9CZYB2JaVYiqJ1aaD-YYplgw84j9Fw25I7oXyef77JdIZZ3vyME94oIRTzh_9gc1ii3lNZ4zPpog
https://www.facebook.com/Localise/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCyMGXqtK1wCm1RnY466jdZGYbxJC7TGwFmwCnVqv2Vlw8lYSG38kAQVEoNdsLBSUkHPEcSQ4N072g4&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCfFhi2oEOveynA0aURt7XbRDMl4Q2TlesPWLIA45Y3veH0Ag0Vcti31SvsRHxy_Ztmi98ma-QbyhCCAJ9-dqNjqPq0ZV3I
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/volunteering?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCfFhi2oEOveynA0aURt7XbRDMl4Q2TlesPWLIA45Y3veH0Ag0Vcti31SvsRHxy_Ztmi98ma-QbyhCCAJ9-dqNjqPq0ZV3IAhbsrGdutV8fE7kZkKonItSLijHKgdxU8FduOI13odfq29UqgC-n-zKXjEVUJsn9PNyqv2
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/teamwork?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCfFhi2oEOveynA0aURt7XbRDMl4Q2TlesPWLIA45Y3veH0Ag0Vcti31SvsRHxy_Ztmi98ma-QbyhCCAJ9-dqNjqPq0ZV3IAhbsrGdutV8fE7kZkKonItSLijHKgdxU8FduOI13odfq29UqgC-n-zKXjEVUJsn9PNyqv2J-BG
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ECO-UNESCO Young Environmentalist Awards  
What an end to the fantastic year. 
• Overall Senior Winner: Ashbourne Community 

School 'Be the Change’ 
• ECO-Art & Design Senior: Ashbourne Community 

School 'Be the Change' 
Congrats to Ms Hughes, and TY Climate Ambassadors, 
Alice McGrath, Faramade Owoade and Jessie Huang 
and everyone who has helped with green initiatives in 
ACS.  
#BeTheChange #GREEN #SavingOurFuture 

The girls were interviewed by RTE news2day on Friday 
24th May 2019. Well done girls and the incredible Ms 
Hughes. 
#BeTheChange#proud #SavingTheirFuture 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/bethechange?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDxbz5In8cmoUPc2MA9D8ymu4Y5GjiLfGdELJUv2JTFWs3Akt2REyPGSC4trSvFd-J5O6waSoBxvmmuu8gxGD4NKyxLNcOrMNGRS7xqhGW8LTY0TlBfC6qxcB7zqnUzol939kMFpXNwi_RZBqnqNGxx-xQtSASlFajiBC4
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/green?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDxbz5In8cmoUPc2MA9D8ymu4Y5GjiLfGdELJUv2JTFWs3Akt2REyPGSC4trSvFd-J5O6waSoBxvmmuu8gxGD4NKyxLNcOrMNGRS7xqhGW8LTY0TlBfC6qxcB7zqnUzol939kMFpXNwi_RZBqnqNGxx-xQtSASlFajiBC4NDInja
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/savingourfuture?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDxbz5In8cmoUPc2MA9D8ymu4Y5GjiLfGdELJUv2JTFWs3Akt2REyPGSC4trSvFd-J5O6waSoBxvmmuu8gxGD4NKyxLNcOrMNGRS7xqhGW8LTY0TlBfC6qxcB7zqnUzol939kMFpXNwi_RZBqnqNGxx-xQtSASlFaj
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/bethechange?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCdAN35bZAyZOPARM-kyTluLf7XHBR-uIAr9LxUjes3uyVuP1nkzOfDcnTZtrwKPMIWp9Hz0UXnHEm8t9yzXD5YBlmOjAciaGgD4tvGDYnbFn51wEcLpbAEbrGHhxpXDWY8_tpkIa05rKopIOI66yE_cll9-JboWnXfhiO
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/proud?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCdAN35bZAyZOPARM-kyTluLf7XHBR-uIAr9LxUjes3uyVuP1nkzOfDcnTZtrwKPMIWp9Hz0UXnHEm8t9yzXD5YBlmOjAciaGgD4tvGDYnbFn51wEcLpbAEbrGHhxpXDWY8_tpkIa05rKopIOI66yE_cll9-JboWnXfhiODNLAGT
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/savingtheirfuture?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCdAN35bZAyZOPARM-kyTluLf7XHBR-uIAr9LxUjes3uyVuP1nkzOfDcnTZtrwKPMIWp9Hz0UXnHEm8t9yzXD5YBlmOjAciaGgD4tvGDYnbFn51wEcLpbAEbrGHhxpXDWY8_tpkIa05rKopIOI66yE_cll9-JboW
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Extra-Curricular Activities  

U16 Boys Leinster Gaelic Football Champions 2019 
Beating Colaiste Eanna at Blanchardstown IT on Friday 
17th May 2019. 5-17 to 1-4 final result. Thanks to all 
who supported. Congrats to players and 
management—Mr Glennon, Mr Newman, Mr 
McIntyre and Mr Dunning. Huge achievement. What a 
year! 
#gaa #champions 

Article in Hogan Stand Meath  

Written by Mr Newman  

Ashbourne CS 5-17 Colaiste Eanna 1-4. 

Having secured a very tight one point Leinster Semi 
Final win over Scoil Dara two weeks ago, 
Ashbourne u16 boys set up a final showdown with 
Colaiste Eanna in the U16 Leinster Final. The game 
was played in Blanchardstown IT excellent facilities, 
the same venue as the semi-final. Ashbourne were 
quick out of the blocks with great team work and 
high intensity in the first half. They hit five goals to 
stun the opposition. Colaiste Eanna could not get 
into their stride and Ashbourne completely 
dominated the first half. Leading 5-9 to 0-1 point at 
half time. 

The message from the Ashbourne management at 
half time was more of the same. The second half 
saw a brief rally from Colaiste Eanna but Ashbourne 
kept the score board ticking over in the second half 
with all subs contributing to closing out the game. 
Full time score Ashbourne 5-17 Colaiste Eanna 1-4. 

The team added the Leinster title to their North 
Leinster crown. This has been a great end to a 
brilliant year for the lads. It would be unfair to pick 
out any individuals on what was a very dominant 
team display from start to finish. The players worked 
hard, showed great teamwork and played some 
brilliant football all year. Thanks to all parents and 
staff for their support and encouragement at games 
throughout year. 

Ashbourne Community School: Justin Hogan, 
Adam Vance, Lorcan McMahon, Rodney Jones, 
Sam Hannigan (0-1), Niall Rooney, Daire O’ Rourke 
(2-1), Kevin Cully (0-1), Cillian Hegarty, Shane Kane 
(0-1), Jake Pope (0-2), Conor Foley (0-4), Evan 
Quinn, Josh Flanagan (2-5), Sean Kinsella (1-1) 

Subs: Jamie Browne for Cillian Hegarty, James O’ 
Sullivan for Josh Flanagan, Dylan Kavanagh for 
Sean Kinsella, Ryan Milling for Daire O’ Rourke, 
Scott Ward for Conor Foley, Sam Doyle, Damian 
Murphy, Marc O’ Connell, Sean O’ Sullivan, 
Matthew Doran, Conor Twomey 

   

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/gaa?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDyiEfro7QsM2nuKUFHpS6J6Vure2uWCb3p3ztMwULixSVIuabZkJLyBJxjEWnt-DJxHYzOleUbOl0mL8atblTOXOJbIiY3Ud_fxyhM05_EjQWpgvuf7815Xs5ZiEyrl_tACCk2zUBRDn9XFtpe_YAx-K2lYKq0CcInQyWGLbsJRco
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/champions?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDyiEfro7QsM2nuKUFHpS6J6Vure2uWCb3p3ztMwULixSVIuabZkJLyBJxjEWnt-DJxHYzOleUbOl0mL8atblTOXOJbIiY3Ud_fxyhM05_EjQWpgvuf7815Xs5ZiEyrl_tACCk2zUBRDn9XFtpe_YAx-K2lYKq0CcInQyWGL
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TY Class of 2019 Graduation  

Congratulations to our 137 TY students, the TY Class 

of 2019 on a wonderful graduation on Tuesday 21st 

May 2019. It was a fantastic showcase of all that you 

have achieved over the last year. Be very proud of all 

you have achieved and experienced this year. It has 

been some year - time to remember and celebrate!  

Take care and enjoy your summer.  

Ms Mathews and Mr Gibney  

#memories #opportunities#TYClassOf2019  

Thanks to Photosbydes who looked after our 

photography at the TY Graduation and Awards Night.  

 

 

 

 

 

This beautiful poster was created by TY students Jane 

Singleton and Jessie Huang as a keepsake for Ms 

Mathews and Mr Gibney.... to remember TY Classes 

Belclare, Cheviot. Galway, Hampshire and Merino. 

Thanks guys it's fantastic. #TY2019  

Awards Night 

Our Annual Awards night took place on Tuesday 21st 

May 2019 to celebrate our academic and extra-

curricular achievements. Congrats to all the award 

winners, particularly our TY winners. Thanks to all the 

teachers for all their hard work inside and outside the 

classroom. Thanks to Ms Kendall, Mr Leahy and Mr 

Finnegan for all their hard work for and on the awards 

night. #WellDone  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

What an eventful term and TY year! We have had lots of opportunities and we hope this gives you a flavour 
of them.  

We have attempted to include as much as we can in this Summer Edition of the TY Bulletin for 2019.  
We hope that it gives you a flavour of life as a TY student in ACS.  

Thank you,  
 

Muireann Donnelly, Ella Fanning, Alex Mahon, 
Luke Monaghan, Josh Murphy, Tia Nulty, Ileta 

Pankauskaite, Tadhg Sexton, Sinead White, Erin 
Williams and Marcin Wozniak.  

 
TY Enterprise Class 2018-2019 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/memories?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCofM_U9gy6VTPk0ufvgCXyWhcc05VoP3-q-5xRlU1R3Hb1S76H2gqGtgqN2oVtQ6Yx1aB0-pwn7sOBX4q9c_DZjPYJjKX-WSBZTaWRANHsNqmazHRhqvKRDh7pc9Yz-6ZZAsU6aza6M7iuE6F81O8kstGCziA3HJH7e1MXeN
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/opportunities?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCofM_U9gy6VTPk0ufvgCXyWhcc05VoP3-q-5xRlU1R3Hb1S76H2gqGtgqN2oVtQ6Yx1aB0-pwn7sOBX4q9c_DZjPYJjKX-WSBZTaWRANHsNqmazHRhqvKRDh7pc9Yz-6ZZAsU6aza6M7iuE6F81O8kstGCziA3HJH7e
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/tyclassof2019?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCofM_U9gy6VTPk0ufvgCXyWhcc05VoP3-q-5xRlU1R3Hb1S76H2gqGtgqN2oVtQ6Yx1aB0-pwn7sOBX4q9c_DZjPYJjKX-WSBZTaWRANHsNqmazHRhqvKRDh7pc9Yz-6ZZAsU6aza6M7iuE6F81O8kstGCziA3HJH7e
https://www.facebook.com/Photosbydes-113229925992177/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAMxJXf23KdqXf-kPim9W1O1iq1zlx_Rn-By_5fwCuJLz3AXMw28zqJioYEczUA2cyzmOdmO3sbyIui&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDcm84_VrmwWAaEwBzOWKIaZ3tWDRyLZcJS2sRqOqE8htYLXK99XttzxBvDpy6DBQAZVr2nno-Vu
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ty2019?epa=HASHTAG
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/welldone?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDEBQ1OhSdt7BzifSdRvo9DpH7doD-wl3Y7_rXlEZoM1G3ieRdkGMNzZMEZmS1U_u0DQ2_OKcbDjcDx-mYxrpZAagCshvdPNy-XtKq3QiDWN3Ly6_HCwcvQSpj4y8P3SO8yK-kX15dHM3nsEGV04EKr8c1XIUqUIyO4KmwhJ4

